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Tony Fenslhas gone to North 
Dakota to remain permanently, 

Room to rent. Call on Mrs. 
Frank Ray. 

Mrs. H. Thompson 
visitor in Sioux City this week. 

Notice and profit by the new 
adv. of H. 0. Hemeyer this week, 

A. H. Pease went to Sioux 
Thursday morning on business 

i Mrs. Alfon Amtzndson went 
to , Avon Saturday morn'ug to 
visit her parents. 

F. J. McCormick was 
visitor at Sionx City Thursday 
and Friday of tills week. 
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Mrs. Chas. McFarland went 
to Avon last week, to visit 
relatives. * kxpt* 

JrclreJbif'3 We have plenty * o¥ boriey to 
icattle paper of any 
laerefal mate Bank. Com 

A. J. Baker left for Rapid 
Tuesday where he expects 

file on a chunk of Uncle Stem's 

m 

Mifts Jenney Hinsmea return 
ed to her home in Tripp Wednes 
day after a visit with her 
brothers here. 

H. O. Barkl Mid wife and R. P. 
Frink were at Yankton Monday 
where the gentlemen attended 
some Masonic doings. 

;; If yon want to sell or boy 
farm or to insure your property. 
See W. C. Kirkpatrick, Wagner. 
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Don't forget that we make the 
•best terms on farm km*. No 
waiting for the money. Com 
mercial State Bank. tf 

For tale. Clean seed flax 
that will grow, 1905 crop. At 
A. Chytka's 12 miles south or 
Wagner. J. Si Babcock. 4 26 6 

Miss Edna Gable of Harting 
ton, Neb.k a neice of 8. L. and 
L. M. Gable, is here visiting, and 
will probably remain for the 
summer. 

Are you not aahaiacd to send 
that cash away to a "Oat" house, 
when a reliable firm like 8ted 
ronsky Bros. Co., offer to get 
you the same goods for less 
monevf Yon ought to be. 2 is 

Rudolph Malik has moved 
with his family to his claim near 
Kadoka, in Stanley county. We 
dislike to see this estimable fam-

leave us, but are hoping to see 
m  r e t u r n  s o m e  d a y f "  

Miss Mollie Mitchell returned 
rdsy night from Stanley 

county where rite has been for 
a yoar or more holding down a 
piece of land that until recently, 
beloaged Hade Sam 

. Hie first regular meeting of 
" the city council wis held 
day night with all members 
mayor present Dollars to 
doughnuts this won't happen 

, las times la the next two years. 
If Martin Hanson a cousin of 

August Luken, left for his home 
la Wisconsin Monday morning 

a short visit with Mr. 
and family. Mr. Hanson 

leroas the river on § 
proved up just a short 

A 
over la one of oar aearby towns, 

the popular society wo 
a '*wUti tliphtnt 

_r guest «m to 
* Mir something Mart die oosid 

aot find any aae tor aad yet too 
food to throw away. The party 

Sft M Mkntad fog dwdwp 

0.& 
•a shipment at 
wants every oaa to remember 
that when they want aay work 
in his line he is ready to do a 
first olaaa Job for them, at right 
prices. 8 2) 

Emil Vawrinek, a brother of 
our Mr. Vawrinek, arrived from 
Sioux Falls Wednesday evening 
and will remain permanently 
to work ip the store of M. 
Vawrinek. 

Gird Baker, who lives north of 
town was taken suddenly ill 
Monday whtie at work in the 
field, and was forced to unhitch 
and go home. Hie concensus 
of opinion in that neighborhood 
seems to be that he was suffer 
ing from too much Gumm 

The following named pupils of 
the Wagner school took the 
eighth grade examination last 
Friday and Saturday: Freida 
Hennies, Veronica Braxzell, 
Sarah McFarland, Gladys Mor 
gan, Ida Dahlenberg, flattie 
Hiner, Maggie lverson, Roy 
Cochran. Geneva Swenson 
from near Wagner also took the 
examination. 

Nothing so good. Nothing so 
funny, and nothing en the road 
to compare with it as a high 
class amusement. The 
Prinoe Comic Opera Co. is one of 
the good ones, and our people 
are promised a grand treat la 
the way of amusement aot oftea 
afforded them in a towa of this 

A guarantee goea with 
every seat sold. At the opera 
house, Monday, May 18, 

Last Saturday evening the 
Epworth League met in a regu 
lar business meeting, aad 
reorganised as a union league 
Officers were elected for the en 
suing year, and much other im 
portant business was transacted. 
The society has done some 
splendid work in the past, and 
we hope the new officers will 
continue to strive to make it i 
power of good for the future 

W. Ash Davis, the cartoonist 
entertainer, held forth in the 
opera hall last Friday evening to 
a fairly good audience, though 
he should of had bettor, Mid 
those who failed to attend miss 
ed something fine. As a cartoon 
illustrator and crayon worker 
Mr. Davis is excellent HU 
transformations, especially from 
a bull dog to a first ward alder-

were lifelike aad quickly 
made. 

The operatic and fashionable 
tof the next week is the 

of the Beggar Prince 
Opera Co. Hi is Is a musical 
treat for our people. As this 
company it so well known, it 
would be reiteration to 
words about their ability 
reputation Suffioe it to say, 
however that a perusal of Ala 
company will elicit at once the 
nterest of the theater goer. 

One night wily Monday, May 18. 
A New Era reporter dropped 

X>to Gofer's barber shop yester 
day evening, aad was greatly 
aurprised to find that it had just 
lad aa increase—that It 
sprouted aad grown two 
chairs la a single day, making It 
a foar chair shop. O. D. Oofer 
>a« been with the town as abar-
>er since it was started, and by 

steady application has trade his 
business what It Is today. & 

iHiffhased both the 
and mow baa the oaly 

ia Wagner. May the beat 
of saocesa ooatinne to ha ****. 

The Beggar Priaoe Comic 
Opera Compaay ia an exceptioa-
ally strong east* a wealth of 
beautiful ooetaiMs, pretty girls 
aiad funny oomedkuwara among 

"The 
to the 
This is the 

**4hstr fcasbaada.—aa 
Astir ia 

Iadesd theootapaay has 

•by 
have been st> well atteaded aad 
critics have eadasvetad to 

popular-
The real secret of tboU 

however Is due to the 
clever caat aad capable 
in which all their operas are 
staged. Hie Beggar Priaoe Go. 
which will be presented here is 
one requiring elaborate cos turn 
lag aad it said the requirements 
have been filled to the letter. 
One night only la Mikado. 

Last Friday twenty-Ave cars 
of stock were shipned from this 
county to the Chicago market, 
all of them going from the vi
cinity of Geddcs. Saturday 
sixteen cars of cattle were ship
ped from Wagner and vicinity, 
by the following parties; C. D. 
Sadler, Hammond ft Strohbehn, 
Ed. Hoey, G. W. Williamson, 
RoHo Steele and Carl Denker. 
Tomorrow the Wood Bros, will 
ship eight cars of cattle and two 
of bogs to Chicago. This 
forty-nine oars of cattle within 
one week which have been ship
ped, not counting several cars of 
hogs which also have been ship
ped during the same time. 

A rrfrt Am rf fMfc 
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. Our line of 1906 oalendare ia 
the best ever, and there is a 
lot of them. Plain steel engrav
ing, tipped on lithographs, fancy 
shapes, beautiful floral deeigns, 
cut outs, mechanical and tissus 
paper novelties comprise the 
list for 1906. We cordially 
invite you to oome in aad look 

over. 

build a mala line from 
to Armour via the eaet 

shore of Lake Andes, and from 
Armour to Mitchell, also what-

lateral lines may be aeces-
ssry. 

Hie hoard of county commis
sioners of this county met in an 
adjourned session this week Mid 
granted the company the right 
to use the section lines along 
the lines hud out for the road to 
rua, to the Douglas county line 
for a right of way. The com 
psny will have their head quar
ters at Wagner. 

Heretofore much of the talk 
about an electric line has been 
simply on paper, but the incor 
poratora assure us now the line 
is an assured tiling, and will be 
built just aa soon as necessary 
&rrUgAQS6D(A OA& be made** It 
will be a splendid thing for the 
people In this end of the county, 
and we are glad to see it making 
goodho*lwaj& 

HL Kasper cams up from Tyn-
dall Monday on his usual bnai 
aess—nursery stock. The 
satisfaction which the nursery 
stock he sells hae universally 
given his patrons la this part of 
the country, insuree orders lor 
him all the time without muoh 
talking oa his pari 

Look in any direction you wish 
and the country looks freckled-

green, with tike black 
predoai inating at 
though this will not 

Having now on display a nice, up-to-
date line of Spring and Summer goods 
we respectfully ask everybody to come: 

and let us show you ttyjfQlJowing in 

A carload of brut and shorts 
just received by the Dakota Ele
vator Co. 11-16 
AUCTION SALBOP SCHOOL 

BRTV, 
Notice is hereby given that tho 

property of the Wsgner Inde
pendent School District, consist
ing of lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6,1a 
block 8, in Milwaukee Land Cot's 
tirstsddition to Wsgner, togeth
er with all buildings located 
thereon, will be sold at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the school house on the 
above lots, on Saturday, May 25, 
1907, at 1 JO p. m. 

By order of the board of edu 
cation of the Wagner Indepen. 
dent School District 

John Stedronsky 
Clerk 

ft. Ifc 

8LBCVKIC UNB 
The Wsgner, Lake Shore 

Armour Traction On. was li 
porated at Pierre last 
capital stock $1,000,000. The 
incorporators, whose 
follow here ere all 
stive business aea at Armour, 
Lake Aadaa aad Wagner. They 
are: Jobs Absber, John 

0, S. ANDREW 
EXPERIENCED 1 
AUCTIONEER | 

Vtt mimmtmlmf of 
Wttm 

Csff m er ettw mm «( 

Wagner, So. Dakota 

Owing to 
wall paper 

black spots to greaa. 
is the foreruaner of the 
to ha harveeted next fall, which 
will, unless ooaditioas are sore 
unfavorable than at praeeat in 
dlcatad, he bountiful aaoagh to 
m^teour poople more prespar 
oas and happy than heretofore. 

Attoraey E D. James was at 
Greenwood Monday trying the 
first eaaa aver tried there la 
a justice eoart at that place. 
The caea wae sgainst 
in for assault aad battery, 
Mr. Junea appearing for the 
defendant, who was acquitted. 
The cm* mm before Joe. P. 
Eetee, justice of the peeoe, but 
wae a jury trial. While thte la 
the first cmo of this kiad aver 
tried at the Agency, itieat  ̂ be 

ofsuch casee to try, bat because 
they have not had aay jaatica 

Heretofore these 
have aiwaya been brought bare 
for trial 

UOWBR MtULC mDUN UNM 
ati«wa> 

The surplae iande of the Low 
er Qrule Iadiaaa on their 

aorthwMt of Gbaa 
bcrlain are aoon to 
the appr^aal of the toads 
the act of April St, 1935, baa jaat 

Uy been ooaipiaied. 
the proclamation the preeideat 
will som iasue, aad the direc 
iioas relative to the disposal at 
the lands are now being prepar 

in the General Lead Office 
the approval of the Secretary 

of the Interior. 
Ia extent thoet lauds 

approxiomteiy 50^590 
exoept sections 14 aad 88  ̂ which 

the etata. Tbey are la 
la the weet half of 

towaebipe 108,1C7,108, K» aad 
north of range 77 west, aad 

ai^loaal township 110 aarth of 
age 79 west 
Whaa tbaae toads are thrown 

Ofea by the preeident's 
of 

eatry and eettlemeat will be eet 

Hariy Strgn Wlit 6nis 
Thelatutup to daIt Pf|( Jsb, weff & Jkmi A* kf*i 9** 
gom* M SUITS largt, tbipti & fig. mo* far WAISTS 
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Silks Silks 
hmumm mi Ltm Tit Imgmt mmt* 
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ShoBS. Slioofirs and Oxfords wviwww| VmvvB mw 

' fTls-fsnA •• lbs 

Ask* 

Mfm't 

CWa't 

Come in and see what we have before 
, purchasing elsewhere 

ROVAART BROS 
WAGNER. & DAKOTA 
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Floete Lumber CoJ § 

ay«ustwa«rs a Hae 
Of good paper, aad hi order 
to net tab sued mmr YOB 
must give me » daya time 
to order. I have a complete 
line of aoa-poieaaoua wall 
mpw aad to all for wboai I 
neagpuperl will sdU it at 

um r 

MII iii'fWETifiin tf iiiiifcM iilhiri^ii i 

LUMBER 

Ghll before bayfagalaawlMvaaad 
la 

w. a WAGNER, S. D* 
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All kinds, sorts, styles aad 

CAR-PETS 
A fun Hae of the very beet obtainable. Call 

FURNITURBAND tJNOKRTAJONa 

WsoiiMi Drdb 

the eatrymau will be 

oompiy with the FINE - 8IXTY DOLLAR ORGAH 

seat out 


